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ABSTRACT
We overview the ConversationBuilcfer system and its

demonstration at INTERCHI 93.
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ABOUT THIS DEMONSTRATION
ConversationBuilder [1] (CB) is i~n open. ar-chdectuTe

,fOT COlhbOTati.VrJ ‘WOTk WhiCh builds on earlier’ efforts

[2] [3]. Our goal has been to create an cn\iroument,

tlmt provides active support to its user community ill

an open and flexible way. open support means the

tools can be tailored to different domains and cultures

of collaborative activity. Active support means that

users are provided context-sensitive help by the system,

enabling them to find out how they got into a situation,

~i~hiit can be {lone now, what others are doing, and

wlmt obligations they have. Active support is provided

tlwough our ability to clefine protocols to the system,

wllicb in turn utilize the mechanisms provided by the

CB kernel.

Flexible stlppork means that the syst,cnl can dynamically

alter to reflect changed situations. For example, if a

user is waiting on approval of a project from a manager,
WhO goes OrL vacation, the task dependency structure

in the system can be modified to remove the approval,

pass it to another, and so forth. Fluther, as one works

on a task one tends to find problems that should be

fixed by othcm, and so forth. Tllc ability LO work on

llmltjiplc ti15kS sillltlltjallc{)ltsly, context switching among
tllcnl, and evolve arl)itrary ~vebs of obligations, allows

11s to nlodc!l this kind of belmvior 011 t,llc fly.

CB i~lso has a not,ioll” of shared Ilyl)ertcxt, with hy-

l)crlinks. Hypertext noclcs can be used to hold the

shared information manipulated by users, sLIch as pro-

gLYUll hXt, dOCLUllClltS, IBIS kSLICS, pOSitk)llS and al’gLl-
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ments, and so forth. The types of nodes and liuks in the

system are defined as part of protocol specifications.

CB supports a notion of user awareness: the systcm has

WYSIWIS features, slid this is used to keel) LMcrs ii~vt~r(>

of each others actions.

As part of the development, of CB we’ve dcvcloprxl a

set of interesting new tools, incllldillg a lllWSilgC 1)11s

for tool interconnection, a widget server for dynamic

tool interface constml(:tion illld sharil)g, graph l)ro\vsers

and shared drawing tools. We are illv(wtigating t(x:ll-

niques and mechanisms for the dymunic, (:olli~l-)or:~tiv(

construction of dynamic user interfaces I)y lllLdtil)lc al)-

plications; the demonstration will show off the cntirt:

CB system through Llse of these facilities.

We have deployecl CB in several clifferellt application i

domains by writing appropriate protocols. CB l]as 1)(’(!11

used to support synchronous ~ollabori~tiol~ in SitLliltiol)

SLICh aS Sellli-StrUCtLIL’(Xl d(!Sigll 21diVit, i(!$ of” the! IBIS or

Design Rationale tyl)c , :Uld ~()(1(’ JYilll<tll rollgll/r(’\~i(!\~

meetings. E~i~lnpl(~s of asyllchrollolls slll)l)ort ill(:lll(lc

the modeling of a soft,warc quality >~ssll~i~] icc l)rwccss.

and the modeling of a sharecl versiollillg all(l collfi~Ii-

rat ion management system, ~\~hicll is ~ls~d t,o lllaill(,~~ill

complex docL~ments sLlch as the source cod(! iin(! dcJcl I-

mentation of the CB system itclf.
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